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The aim of the research is to propose a statutory reform for the right to impart public sector information (PSI) in Malaysia. Malaysia neither have a specific law nor constitutional provisions for the right to information. As former British colony, Malaysia inherits secrecy, sedition, printing and publication laws that impede the exercise of the right. The research conducts a survey involving respondents representing government agency, independent statutory body, civil society and academia. The survey is aimed at finding statutory measures deemed appropriate for statutory reform of the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. Prior to the survey, the research analysed various statutory measures enabling, protecting and promoting the right to impart PSI from selected Commonwealth countries. These statutory analyses become the basis for the development of the survey instrument of the research. The survey instrument covers 11 statutory measures for reform in six critical areas of law i.e. constitutional, secrecy, sedition, publication, whistleblower and evidence laws. The findings of the survey indicate that all 11 statutory measures are deemed appropriate for statutory reform of the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. The findings further indicate that statutory reform is necessary for three colonial era laws i.e. secrecy, sedition and evidence laws. Statutory reform is also found to be necessary for three other postcolonial laws i.e. constitution, publication and whistleblower laws. The findings of the survey have been used as an input in the proposed statutory reform for the right to impart PSI in Malaysia.
Government office with the power to decide whether or not disclosure of an official communication is prejudicial to public interest. To illustrate the problem arising from Act 56, the Court of Appeal in the case of Minister of Energy, Water and Communication & Anor v Malaysian Trade Union Congress & Ors [2013] 1 MLJ 61 supports the Minister"s decision not to disclose official documents to the respondent since that there is no law which recognizes the citizen"s right to information.
Based on the problem highlighted above, it is deemed significant for Malaysia to undergo a statutory reform for the right to impart PSI in this country.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Literature on the right to information in Malaysia widely report the lacuna in this area of law due to the absence of constitutional provisions and sui generis law at federal level to enable, protect and promote the right to information (Venkiteswaran, 2010; Ikhsan, 2014; Eusoff, 2018) . Haas (2016) reports on the Malaysian Official Secrets Act 1972 that prohibits the right to impart PSI classified by the Government as confidential, regardless of the public interest justifications. Steven (2016) reviews the Freedom of Information Enactment introduced by Selangor and Penang, the only two states in Malaysia that enact freedom of information law. Steven comments that, being the laws enacted at the State level, the Enactments only apply to the two States and are subject to the federal laws, including those which impede the right to information.
At the international level, literature published in the first decade of the 21 st century widely report on various initiatives undertaken by inter-governmental and non-governmental organisations to reform the right to information. Daruwala (2003) ; Banisar (2006) and Ackerman and Sandoval-Ballesteros (2006) report on the initiatives to enable, protect and promote the right to information undertaken by the UN Special Rapporteur on Freedom of Opinion and Expression, the Commonwealth Human Rights and the Open Society Justice. These leading initiatives have established the general principles of the right to impart public sector information. Apart from the establishment of the international standards on the right to information, Mendel (2008) reports that the Commonwealth Secretariat has introduced two model laws, known as Model Law on Access to Information for Africa and Draft Model on Freedom of Information Bill. The general principles and the model laws have been adapted in the right to information law of more than 100 countries around the world.
At the Commonwealth level, Nasu (2015) and Transparency International (2014) review the right to impart information in selected Commonwealth countries. From their studies, it was found that in the UK, Canada and New Zealand, members of the public can impart most of the information otherwise classified as sensitive information under the Malaysian. Another study by McGinness (1990) reports that Canada and New Zealand have repealed Official Secrets Act, a colonial law introduced by the UK. Bartlett and Everett (2017) also report on the classification guidelines that enable disclosure of secret and official information either by merit/case by case basis or by releasing it using secured redacted format that have been introduced by Canada and New Zealand. From the above literature, it is discovered that UK, Canada and New Zealand have either repealed or amended the Official Secrets Act that impede the right to impart PSI in their countries.
Similar to secrecy law, Palmer et al. (2007) report that that the UK and New Zealand have repealed sedition law, while Canada has narrowed down the definition of seditious offences. On the contrary, Balakrishnan (2016) reports that the Malaysian Government has decided to retain and strengthen the application of sedition law, that could further impede the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. With regards to the protection of the whistleblower, Sharma et al. (2018) work indicates that the UK, Canada and New Zealand whistleblower laws allow the employees to disclose wrongdoings direct to the public apart from the authorised body. The repealed or modification of the secrecy and sedition laws could further enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI among the members of the public.
Literature review strongly suggests that the UK, Canada and New Zealand have undertaken substantive statutory reform to their secrecy and sedition laws, which have the effects of enabling, protecting and promoting the right to information (Liang, 2018) . In contrast, similar statutory reform is yet to take place in Malaysia as evidenced by the absence of constitutional rights and sui generis law to the right to information, along with the presence of a myriad of laws that impede the right. Due to the identified gaps, it is high time for a statutory reform for the right to impart PSI in Malaysia to be proposed. In order to propose such reform, there are two research questions that need to be addressed by this research: i) What are the statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI in Malaysia?
ii) How should the statutory reform to the right to impart PSI in Malaysia be formulated?
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research is classified as legal research as the research problem is derived from the fact that there is lacuna in the right to information law in Malaysia. The research is designed as an applied research as its objective is to propose a statutory reform for the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. The research adopts inductive approach by using a two-pronged research questions to narrow down the scope of the research. In terms of data collection, the research adopts a postpositivist research design by employing both quantitative and qualitative data collection methods, that are divided into two phase.
In the first phase of data collection, a library research was conducted to analyse statutory measures adopted by selected Commonwealth countries that are known to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. The UK, Canada and New Zealand were chosen as sample countries since these countries share similar legal system with Malaysia and have inherited similar colonial-era legislation. Altogether, 11 statutes were collected for statutory analysis in Table 1 , listed below: In the second phase of data collection, self-administered survey questionnaires were distributed by the researchers to the respondents who are representatives of government agency, independent statutory body, society and academia. The purpose of the survey was to determine the statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. A cross-sectional survey was conducted between 1 January 2017 to 1 April 2017 with 20 legal officers from the Attorney General"s Chambers and Malaysian Anti-Corruption Commission who agreed to participate. For data triangulation purpose, 20 respondents who are civil rights activists and academic experts in constitutional law and human rights law were also surveyed. The respondents were selected using stratified, purposive sampling based on their occupational roles and expertise in enforcement, human rights and constitutional laws.
The survey questionnaires contained 11 variables that was developed based on the analyses conducted on the statues of the selected countries. Prior to data collection, the survey instrument was validated by language and instruction for the survey was English and the researchers distributed the survey forms to the respondents by hand.
Each respondent was allocated approximately thirty minutes to answer the self-administered survey.
The statutes were analysed using doctrinal and content analysis by interpreting textual material. Both doctrinal and content analyses apply positive analysis approach to understand what are the statutory measures adopted by the selected countries to enable, protect and promote the right to PSI in their respective countries.
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software was used as a statistical tool for quantitative data analysis.
The survey data was analysed using descriptive and statistical data analysis. The nominal data was analyzed using descriptive analysis to find the Mode. The ordinal data was statistically analyzed to rank and to find the Median for each statement in the Likert scale. The Mean was used to describe the scale. The survey findings were used as the main input for the proposed statutory reform for the right to impart PSI. In formulating the statutory reform, a normative analysis approach was used to determine what are the statutory measures that ought to be adopted in the statutory reform for the right to impart PSI in Malaysia.
FINDINGS
This section reports the findings of the survey conducted with 40 respondents to determine the statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. The respondents comprised of 10 officers from the Attorney General"s Chambers; 10 officers from Malaysian Anti-Corruption Commission, 10 civil rights activists and 10 academic experts in constitutional law and human rights law from local universities.
Figure-1. Distribution of percentage of "Agree" and "Strongly Agree" responds to 11 items measuring statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of percentage of "Agree" and "Strongly Agree" responds to the statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. Out of 11 items measuring the statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI, 6 items received the percentage of agreement above 80%. Those items are: i) Court power to order disclosure of privileged and confidential information in judicial proceedings; ii) Allow voluntary disclosure by an employee/public servant in good faith to Minister, Ombudsmen, his employer, other responsible person and public; iii) Public interest defence/statutory protection from civil and criminal liability for protected disclosure; iv) Constitutional protection of the right to impart information including freedom of the press and other media communication; v) Statutory © 2019 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. duty to establish internal procedures to manage disclosures of PSI; vi) Narrow classification secret/protected information.
For 5 other items in the survey questionnaires, the percentage of agreement ranged between 60% to 77.5%: i) Merit-based/case-by-case basis/redacted forms of disclosure of secret and official non-sensitive information; ii)
Discretionary power to disclose background information/statement of the reason for administrative/policy decision making; iii) Limit the coverage of seditious offences; iv) No contract out/ousting clause to withdraw or abandon the right to disclose information; v) Repeal of the Official Secrets Act 1972. From the above responds, it is found that all variables received majority agreement i.e. above 50%, which indicate that they are deemed as appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. Figure 3 illustrates the total Median of 11 items measuring statutory measures deemed appropriate by the respondents from the government agency to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. The respondents from the government agency are found to be neutral to the repeal of the Official Secrets Act 1972. None of the items received "Strongly Agree" respond from the respondents from the government agency. Out of 11 items, only 6 items received "Agree" respond from the respondents from the government agency. Figure-4 . Total Median of 11 items measuring statutory measures deemed appropriate by the respondents from the independent statutory body to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. Figure 4 illustrates the total Median of 11 items measuring statutory measures deemed appropriate by the respondents from the independent statutory body to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. The respondents from the independent statutory body are found to be neutral to the repeal of the Official Secrets Act 1972 and abolition of contract/ousting clause to withdraw or abandon the right to disclose information. Similar to the respondents from the government body, none of the items received "Strongly Agree" respond from the respondents from the independent statutory body. However, nine out of 11 items received "Agree" respond from the respondents from the independent statutory body. Figure 5 and Figure 6 illustrate the total Median of 11 items measuring statutory measures deemed appropriate by the respondents from the civil society and academia to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI. Contrary to the respondents from the government agency and independent statutory body, the respondents from civil society and academia are found to be fully in agreement to all statutory measures to enable, protect and promote the right to information. The findings suggest that the respondents from the civil society and academia are more supportive to the statutory measures that are listed in the survey questionnaires, compared to the respondents from the government agency and statutory body.
PROPOSAL
This section proposes the statutory reform for the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. In formulating the reform, the research focuses on six areas of law that have been identified as impeding the right to impart PSI in Malaysia.
The research posits that before a sui generis law on the right to PSI can be enacted in Malaysia, it is necessary to amend the existing laws that have been identified as impeding the right to impart PSI. The proposal for amendment includes adapting various statutory measures deemed appropriate to enable, protect and promote the right to impart PSI in Malaysia. The proposed statutory reform is discussed below.
Federal Constitution
The research proposes one area of reform involving the Federal Constitution by incorporating the right to ii) Art 10(1), Human Rights Act 1998 (UK): everyone has the right to freedom of expression that include freedom to hold opinions and to receive and impart information and ideas without interference by public authority and regardless of frontiers.
These two provisions will protect the right to impart PSI from any interference by public authority in any medium of communication.
© 2019 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. 6.2. Whistleblower Protection Act 2010 (Act 711) The research proposes seven areas of statutory reform involving Act 711. The first proposal is to amend s 6(1) Act 711. To give effect to this proposal, a new section should be introduced based on s 10(1)(a) -(c), Public Disclosure Act 2000 (NZ). The new section will enable disclosure to be made to the public, if the person or appropriate authority to whom the disclosure was first made: i) Has decided not to investigate the matter.
ii) Has decided to investigate the matter but has not made progress with the investigation within a reasonable time.
iii) Has investigated the matter but has not taken any action in respect of the matter. ii) The subject-matter of the disclosure is an act or omission that constitutes a serious offence under the Act.
iii) Constitutes an imminent risk of a substantial and specific danger to the life, health and safety of persons, or to the environment.
The third proposal is to amend the proviso to s 6(1), Act 711. This proposal is given effect by substituting the existing provision with an overriding provision:
"The statutory right and protection given under Act 711 shall prevail over other laws currently in force, provided the disclosure is made in the public's interest."
By amending the proviso, the right to impart PSI will be protected if the disclosure is made in the interest of the public.
The fourth proposal is to introduce a new section based on s 15(1), Security of Information Act 1985 (Canada).
The new section enables the court to apply the public interest defence test i.e. the public interest in the disclosure outweighs the public interest in non-disclosure. This proposal will complement the proposed amendment made to the proviso to s 6(1), Act 711.
The fifth proposal is to introduce a new section based on s 15(4), SIA 1985. The new section will provide a list of factors to be considered by the judge in deciding whether the public interest in the disclosure outweighs the public interest in non-disclosure. These list of factors are: i) Whether the person had reasonable grounds to believe that the disclosure would be in the public"s interest;
ii) The public interest intended to be served by the disclosure.
iii) The extent of the harm or risk of harm created by the disclosure.
iv) The existence of exigent circumstances justifying the disclosure.
This section will provide additional protection to the right of the member of the public to impart PSI as it takes into account the accused"s reasonable believe and good faith.
The sixth proposal is to repeal s 11(1) (d), Act 711. The section allows an agency to revoke the whistle-blower protection on the person who disclosed the information that involves questioning the merits of government policy.
The section therefore discouraged member of the public from questioning the merits of government policy. By repealing this section, it will promote the right to impart PSI among the members of public who are critical of the policy of the government.
The final proposal for reform of Act 711 is to introduce a new section based on s 23(1) & (2), Public Disclosure Act 2000 (NZ). This section prohibits employers from inserting an ousting clause which requires their employees/contractors to waive their right to disclose information. This new section will promote the right to impart PSI among the employers especially in the public sector, © 2019 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved. 6.3. Official Secret Act 1972 (Act 88) The research proposes six areas of statutory reform involving Act 88. The first proposal is to amend Act 88.
The amendment which is based on s 4(1), Security Information Act 1985 (Canada) will narrow down the category of protected information. The amendment will protect the right to impart PSI as the Act will only cover wrongful communication by a person who has in his possession or control any secret official code word, password, sketch, plan, model, article, note, document or information relating to a prohibited place.
The second proposal is to introduce a new section incorporating the "Harm Test" similar to s 31(1), Freedom of Information Act 2000 (UK). The new section will also protect the right to impart PSI as this section imposes an evidential burden on the Prosecutor that the release or disclosure of an official secret is prejudicial to the specified interests of the State. This includes areas relating to defense, international relations, economy, crime prevention, commercial interests, and immigration.
The third proposal is to introduce a new section based on s 3(1)(a) -(n), SIA 1985. This new section will provide a list of actions that amount to a purpose that is prejudicial to the safety or interest of the State. Among those acts are: i) To advance a political, religious or ideological purpose, objective or cause or to benefit a foreign entity or terrorist group.
ii) Adversely affects the economic stability, the financial system or financial market without reasonable economic or financial justification.
iii) Impairs or threatens the capability of the armed forces/military service, or any part of it. iv) Impairs or threatens the ability of the Government or a Bank, to protect against, or respond to, economic or financial threats or instability. v) Impairs or threatens the capability of the Government to conduct diplomatic or consular relations, or conduct and manage international negotiations. vi) Develops or uses anything that is intended to or can cause death or serious bodily injury to a significant number of people by whatever means. This proposed new section will protect the right to impart PSI as the accused can only be convicted if he/her action is listed under the section.
The fifth proposal is to introduce a new regulation of Act 88. The regulations is based on Para. 14, Part II of the UK Government Security Classifications 2014 (GSC). The new section will enable the right to impart PSI as it encourages open disclosure of PSI as follows: i) Information classified as "Official" is likely to be releasable unless it is subject to statutory exemptions.
ii) Where appropriate, official non-sensitive information should be published for re-use.
iii) All Official Information will be transferred to the National Archives as open records wherever possible, after 20 years and in accordance with the Public Records Act. iv) Assessment of Disclosure of "Secret" information is on a case-by-case basis. Some information might be releasable in a securely redacted format. v) "Official Information" is to be distinguished from "Official Sensitive" information. Where appropriate, nonsensitive information should be published for reuse.
The sixth proposal is to introduce a statutory guidelines based on the New Zealand Guidelines for Protection of Official Information and the UK Government Security Classification System. These guidelines assist the Head of a Department in deciding whether or not to disclose unpublished official records relating to affairs of State. These guidelines also assist the Head of Department in identifying the circumstances where the public interest would suffer by disclosure of the official communication. By introducing the guidelines, it will enable the right to impart PSI among the Head of Department.
The final proposal is to introduce a new regulation of Act 88 based on Para 4.5, Government Security Classification System (NZ). The new regulation will limit the duration of the protective marking and set up review procedures. The new regulation will promote the right to impart PSI as the PSI can be released after certain period of time.
Printing Presses and Publications Act 1984 (Act 301)
The research proposes two areas of statutory reform involving Act 301. The first proposal is to amend s 7(1) of Act 301 by omitting the word "in his absolute discretion" and to insert a provision that allows a judicial review to challenge the Minister"s decision made under s 7(1) of Act 301. The amendment will protect the right to impart PSI as the Minister"s decision which is deemed improper or unreasonable can now be challenged in court and subject to judicial review.
The second proposal is to amend s 8(2) of Act 301. The section declares as an offence any person who issues, circulates and distributes any prohibited publication. The proposed amendment to the section is to include a public interest defence based on s 15(1), Security of Information Act 1985 (Canada). The amendment which was earlier proposed as a new section in Act 711, will protect the right to impart PSI as it provides a statutory defence that the public interest in disclosure of the prohibited information outweighs the public interest in non-disclosure.
Sedition Act 1948 (Act 15)
The research proposed one statutory reform of Act 15. The proposed reform is by way of amending s 10(1), Act 15 on the court power to prohibit the issuing and circulation of prohibited publication. The amendment is made by substituting the word "shown to the satisfaction of the court" with the word "proven", and omitting the phrases "be likely to" and "appears to", to be read as follows:
Whenever on the application of the Public Prosecutor it is proven that the issue or circulation of a seditious publication is or if commenced or continued would lead to unlawful violence, or have the object of promoting feeling of hostility between different classes or races of the community, the court shall make an order prohibiting the issuing and circulation of that publication.
The proposed amendment will protect the right to impart PSI as the public prosecutor bears an evidential burden of proving their case under Act 15 in accordance to the specified criteria, before a judge could make an order prohibiting the issuing and circulation of the seditious publication.
Evidence Act 1950 (Act 56)
The research proposed four areas of statutory reform involving Act 56. The first proposal is to amend s 123 and s 124 of Act 56. The amendment to these sections is based on s 37(4.1) & (5), of the Evidence Act 1985 (Canada). The amendment will provide the court with a discretionary power to order disclosure of the information, if the public interest in disclosure outweighs in importance the specified public interest.
The second proposal is to introduce a new section based on s 69(2) (a)-(c), Evidence Act 2006 (NZ). The amendment will provide the judge with a discretionary power to order disclosure if the Judge considers that the public interest in the disclosure in the proceeding of the privileged communication or confidential information is outweighed by the public interest, including for maintaining activities that contribute to or rely on the free flow of information.
The amendment and the introduction of a new section as proposed above, will enable the right to impart PSI as the judge is vested with a broader discretionary power to order the disclosure of official communication and affairs of State during the court proceedings.
The third proposal is to introduce a new section based on s 21(2) (a) & (b), Access to Information Act 1985 (Canada). This new section will make it mandatory for the Head of Department of a government institution to
